WINDSOR CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
Thank you to Windsor show committee who had CC’s for the first time this year, for asking me to
judge. The dinner and dance is to be recommended too! Although the entry was not huge the
quality was good .
Junior dog 1/ Smiths Borderglens Michaelmas wheaten with good mouth. Good head and
expression with good ear set. Good neck, front could be a little better, good hindquarters, sound
but needs more drive.
Post Grad 1/Hardys Ammhard off the Cuff 2 years wheaten male.
Very good head and ear set with a good expression. Good neck, topline and tailset, good
hindquarters, normal front assembly. Toes in away good movement.
2/ Samuels jeonty Yippee Kiayae Blue male of 5 yrs. Good head and expression with good ear set.
Topline could be better. Shoulder and front good, upper arm short. Sound movement but not as
good as 1.
Limit Dog 1/hardys Amhard Manhattan. Blue male of 2yrs. Good head and expression with good
neck and good sholulder. Upper arm a bit short, needs a little more on front legs. Topline could be
better, good hindquarters. Sound, moves well but needed to settle.
Open Dog, 1/ Withers Pajantick Razamataz 3yrs blue male Really good head and good expression.
Good neck leading into good topline, powerful quarters and good front angles. Sound with good
movement. In good coat which just tipped the balance over the second dog. CC & BOB
2/ Hanningtons Boudivella Oscar 4 ½ years wheaten male with good head and expression, good
ear set, good topline. Good angles of the front and rear. Sound moves well not in coat which
detracted from his topline, whereas the 1st dog scored over coat and condition. Pleased to award
him Res CC
Good Citizen James & O’Brien Amhard Jesse Jay. 4 ½ yrs bitch with good head and ear set. Good
neck and topline. Good from and rear. Movement adequate carrying too much weight.
Limit bitch 1/ Boudivella Tegan 3 yrs blue with good head and expression and ear set. Good neck
leading to good topline, good front and rear. Sound moves well
Open 1/Alsteads blue 3yrs bitch with good head and expression good ear set. Good neck, topline
and hindquarters, shorter in front leg than 2. Sound with good movement please to award her CC
2/Sages ch Wickholm Breaking Dawn 3 ½ yrs wheaten bitch larger than 1, difficult to judge the one
against the other as they were different in type. Good head and expression with good front,
topline and hindquarters. Sound, moves well. Longer in the leg and front assembly was different
from 1 and not so much body. However, pleased to award her the res CC
Kathy George

